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Archie Gray was known ail the country rounîd as a re- As she hugged her jeveis te her hreast, andi gazeti on their
formed man. He was poiruted to 'as one of the brightest sweet counitenances, (Go passionless, se pure,"~ and then
trophies of the temperance movement, and as a great iing looketi forward to the itmitigateti gloom that hang arouuîd
argument ir 'avour of its priiiciples. Ifle bati himiself ofi- ilicir prospects, she felt as if her reaý,on would leave lier, or
tînes lifteti up bis voice in publie in testimoîy of"c thie lier lieart break upor the snot. She felt that she could not
wendrous change" that liat come ever him, througgiu thie part with lier darliiîg in? ii*s an d leave them homeless
adoption of the simple principles of abstinence. No wonder, straîlgers on thue wvorld's wild wvaste. Can womnan's gentle
Ilien, tliat the roews et his fali wvere carrieul on the wings of spiîit be relit asuniderby a pan-g of keerer angîiisli than tbis?
lthe wind, and spread like wildtire amoiîgst the little ïillages Bat whîat hati come of Archie, andi li fared it with that
and rural cots of lis native sbire. It spread saduîess over illtdmati, now that mary weeks biail elapseti since lic
the faces of some, madie others growv faint-hearteti andi fécble feli ? Ile was again tbe companieti of the dissolute andi tli'
in the goDdi work. andi alordeti a theme of wicked exulta- vile ; thie %valls of the Black Bull once more rantg wi th bis
tion to, the enemies'et the cause. fuantic mirth while lie had a farhinoe to pay down for tlie
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bitter endurance of iunely %voe angels miglit have wept. compeileti hy absolute want se to do. And yet wvhen le dia4
After unnumbered weary niglits cf solitary weeping, she had go home, ne reproacli breke upon luis ear. Ttiere, by ;lie
jt emerged iuîto, the stîishine of hope anti jey, and bati lift- side of a fe wv dyiiig embers, sat Lis drooping wife andi hungr
cda cup brimful of eartbly hîappiness to lier lip, wheu it childuen ; but thougi lie wvas tbe cause of their misfortunes

was again daslied to, the earth wibh rude andi reckless luantis. anti their stufieringg, tliey reviled hum net, but endured in un-
it sent lte blight acress lipr noble yet gentle spirit, Eie as~ comnpiaing- meekîîess ail thpir wrongs. This %vas wbat
the mildtiw on tue gale passes over some suntîy landt cf, Arduie Gray cetîlt not bear. 1;e could have braveti a storm
tieoverq, leavingnouglit bebind it save fadetiandt dying« ferins. of !iaisu epitiiets ana bat.l words ; but the mute enduranice
Mitherto she liad struoggled witb womanly niag-aaniînity uni- of unmnerited andi terrible injury, by lier wlioin lie liad sworn

ahi lier misfortunes, but now the weig-hb cf woe came so, at the altar te, pretect atîd love, drove the iron deep nb bis
.seavily and se cnîîsbingiy upon lier, antI tbat, tee, at a time çoul ; for, %viffial, under Archie Gray's nîanly form there
when lier spirits liad just been lighteiicti from a weary Joad, hiveti a nuoble, thîougb an erring lieart. Andi ore glance at
that she wvas fait, te lie dowvn beîîeatli il, and close ber eyes tlie fadeti forins, atîd tearful eyes of bis wife and'chultiren,
for ever on life's troubled and checqueretiscenes. That ,Na a mnade ail lis generous nature rise in rebellion against himself.
the noble îhinded Mary Gray. She îvould. say te herself On one occasion he fieti frein the lieuse. He chiai hiaiseif
~ci at could 1 net bave entitreti with uy Archie at îny îin words of mest cutting accusationu. He tlîought htnuseif
siie ? 1 couiti have enterei with liim inb; 'tie datkenirg, fle bla,.kest crmmirai on whuem the liglit of day ever shone.
cleuti of adversity witlieut a murmur-I coula have braveti He could net look upon flie sun, for lie tbougît is pure and
lthe scowi of the oppresser or tlie cola neglect of the woid- piercing beanîs entered the pollutcti chambers of lis seul, te«


